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Abstract 
This paper presents the strategic and tactical approaches on university and industry collaboration in contemporary commercial 
climate. Studies have shown that only twenty percent of collaborations have resulted in successful tangibles that are industry-
applicable. This ties back to the Outcome-Impact Gap whereby both universities and industries have different expectations and 
requirements to meet. This paper therefore provides a commercial approach which may be adopted by the university in 
propagating the collaboration resulting in a win-win situation.  The approach is divided into two key areas; long-term strategic 
planning and tactical standpoint that will establish the groundwork for a successful collaboration as well as the handling of day-
to-day operations.  
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1. Introduction 
University-industry collaborations (UIC) have been the staple of development in science and technology and as 
such, exist through many forms of collaboration. The presence of universities in the research area is seen as key to 
the progress of an institution. They provide a major platform for universities to transfer technology, rejuvenate 
research and improve the curriculum (Chou, 2003) on top of eventually possibly being a prime avenue for the 
sustainability of the research faculties. On the industry front, benefits can be derived primarily in the form of 
business/economic development, market impact, human capital development and even political leveraging.  
Collaborations can take the form of differing levels of engagement; ranging from traditional forms of engagement 
such as internships, and publications of results to more holistic forms of engagement such as Joint Industry Projects 
(JIP) and research consultancies. Universities can serve the different facets of the industry depending on the 
magnitude of the business involved; they can range from small and medium industries (SME) or consultants/turnkey 
contractors who leverage on the universities’ capabilities and facilities in design and execution. Larger companies 
that possess in-house expertise on the other hand may leverage on universities to provide talent pools in operational 
optimization while the university can stand the gain tremendously in terms of sharing and strengthening of 
networking ties. However, the success of a relationship between the industry and universities are subjected to open 
interpretation depending on the parameters of measure. Previous research have indicated parameters of measurement 
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which included the increased number of publications while some others took claim to the number of Intellectual 
Property (IP) patents being filed for. While they may account for a certain weightage of the overall university’s Key 
Performance Indicators (KPI), they may not necessarily reflect the success of the collaboration with the industry. 
This paper intends to drive further the initial objectives that the UIC had set out to achieve since its inception, which 
is the applicability of research works as a result of the collaboration into industrial applications. The measure of 
such applicability is the direct application and adoption of technological research and development in the joint area 
of interest rather than producing many intellectual properties (IP) under the research but with little or no impact on 
company productivity or efficiency. These include collaborative research projects sometimes result in the setup of 
consultancy arms that fulfill the intended deliverables via transfer of technology or know-how to the industry. As 
such, from this point hereon, the success of a collaborative work shall be defined as the degree of applicability of 
technological development for industrial applications.  
Historically, UICs have been ramping up especially among Asian nations in the past 20 years due to the 
fundamental need to stay in competition with in particular the United States (U.S.). Taking Japan as a close example 
of the development of UIC, much of their UIC efforts only began on the 1990s as a result of stiff competition from 
the U.S. (Nezu, 2005) due to their strong standing in the information technology and biotechnology industry. This is 
a change from earlier trends whereby Japan was largely reliant on the manufacturing sector to stamp its mark. In 
2002, Japan Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI) set about a target of 1000 UICs to be created by 
March 2005 in a target set about a major policy shift in UICs. This figure exceeded expectations with major 
contributors from Tokyo University, Waseda University and Osaka University. The following table illustrates this 
positive trend (Nezu, 2005). 
 
Table 1. Number of start-up companies in Japan according to MEXT: Ministry of Education, Science and Technology and METI: Ministry of 
Economy, Trade and Industry. 
 
 1997 1998 1999 2000 
MEXT Survey 22 33 62 127 
METI Survey 32 53 86 142 
 
This increased number of UICs in Japan as a result in favourable policies is a clear indicator that a framework or 
strategy must be in place to effectively produce successful industry collaborative. Their shift in policy has allowed 
Japan to compete once again industrially through continuously evolving technologies that originate from successful 
UICs. The role of successful UICs have played a large role in the constant battle for market share between the two 
industrial giants and as such, the U.S. has also been playing an active role in implementing frameworks and policies 
to meet the challenging industrial environment. The Bayh-Dole Act in 1980 was instrumental in facilitating up to 
USD40 billion in research activity since its inception until 2005 which contributed to lowering high unemployment 
and inflation rates by reinstating itself as the forefront of technology ahead of Germany and Japan by successfully 
commercializing research works. This is further iterated by the act being successful in creating nearly 260,000 new 
jobs (as a result of 5,000 new companies being set up around the growing research consultancies) until 2005 on top 
of resulting in the creation of nearly 3,641 different products in the marketplace. Former NASDAQ president was 
also quoted that nearly 30% of NASDAQ’s value lies within university and federally funded research results that 
have been created as a result of the framework that act allowed (AUTM, 2006). All only serves to further drive 
home the point that success of a UIC is very much dependent on how the research outcomes affects both the 
microeconomics and macroeconomics of a nation. On a smaller scale, trends across the 90s to the early 2000s have 
indicated that there is an exponentially increasing support from the industry on research although federal funding 
still dominates the portion of the research funding; from 1991 to 1997 industry contribution rose to nearly 20% share 
at USD1.05billion (National Science Board, 1998). Upon implementation of the Bayh-Dole Act in 1980, U.S. saw 
the creation and transfer of nearly 458 patents which grew to almost four times the amount by 1995; of which the 
contribution of the top 100 universities in the patent count dropped from 70% to 50% (National Science Board, 
1998). These points only served to further iterate the fact that the industrial acceptance of the contribution of 
research institutions have grown over the years and that there is a greater depth and breadth of research activities 
across the institutions. 
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Easier said than done, previous studies have indicated that the success of a research is constantly hampered by 
what is termed as the Outcome-Impact Gap. With the rapid increase in the number of successful UICs, so are the 
ones that have failed. A study by MIT Sloan in 2010 reviewed 106 UICs and of this total, only 50% had seen 
significant outcomes in terms of potentially beneficial IPs. While this may indicate a rather good ratio considering 
the outcome-related risks of research, only 40% of the halved amount led to applications which were able to impact 
the efficiency as well as the productivity of the companies in collaboration (Pertuze, 2010). A similar effect was also 
noted in government-sponsored Engineering Research Centers (Ailes, 1997), thus indicating that this is not a 
problem isolated to UICs. This study is therefore aimed at isolating the primary issue of UICs being unable to meet 
its aforementioned deliverables and proposing a framework or a collaboration matrix in which it is able to 
effectively identify the denominators that will contribute to a successful UIC in which will result in favourable 
outcomes for both the university and the industry.   
2.  UIC Framework 
In order to address the success of collaboration, it is largely reliant on the ability to identify the common 
denominators between the university and the industry. These denominators will become parameters that will be 
prioritized in the collaboration framework to ensure the resources of both collaborators are sufficient. This will 
allow the development of long-term strategies that will become the platform for delivery.  This will be followed by 
the tactical aspect of the delivery which includes the detailed planning and micromanagement of the UIC. These 
proposed methods serve only as a guideline to best practices and will not guarantee success in every scenario but 
will at least aid in recognizing key factors that will aid a successful collaboration as well as potential fallacies that 
collaboration may encounter during its due course.   
2.1. Long-Term Strategic Planning 
Long term strategic planning is essentially broken down into three (3) components, a) financial support, b) transfer 
of technology, and c) human capital development and retention. 
 
Financial Support – A brief study on funding in various countries have indicated towards heavy inclination on the 
part of the government in providing funding for UICs. This is largely attributed by the growing need to stay abreast 
in the multi-faceted business environment which can only be achieved with sufficient support from the government 
in the form of financial funding, tax incentives, facilities and incubation centers based on the market failure concept. 
Such ventures cannot be supported even by the largest of private research institutions due to extensive externalities, 
high transaction costs and potential information distortion of the marketplace (Bozeman, 2000). It is a highly 
influential concept that has been enduring ever since the advent of the World War 2 and has profound roots in neo-
classical economics compared to other policy models which have only seen brief periods of success in the 90s 
(Machan, 2001). For example in China, approximately RMB 2.2 billion had been poured in from the republic’s 
coffers itself which accounts for nearly 50% of the total R&D funds (Nezu, 2005). Further incentives were also 
provided in the form of matching funds to support the project if the project champion came from the industry-side. 
In similar fashion, Japan had also nearly 90% of its funds channeled to public universities as well as national 
laboratories despite the country being heavily run on a deficit basis. In Malaysia, the Ministry of Higher Education 
(MOHE) has allocated a total of MYR 3.1 billion between 2006-2010 for research under the 9th Malaysian Plan in 
which MYR 336 million had been approved out of a MYR 285 million allocation for the Fundamental Research 
Grant Scheme (FRGS) (UTAR, 2010), indicating strong drive in commitment towards UICs from both government, 
academia and industry. This only serves to further iterate the point that governing bodies understand the magnitude 
of sufficient funding as a catalyst for a successful UIC which eventually leads to positive economic growth.  
What this trend indicates is that UICs are recognized as a capital intensive venture and as such, securing funds 
from the platform already provided will be critical in ensuring the research framework is sustainable for the duration 
required. A clear positive correlation can be seen between the level of funding and the quality and speed of research 
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produced as the level of equipment/facilities and expertise that can be procured will be increased as well (Machan, 
2001). While the framework to access the coffers allocated for research is already there, a proper strategy and 
concept must be applied when applying for funding and this stretches all the way from capturing fundamentals to 
highlighting applicability. According to MOHE Malaysia, a report in 2010 indicated that factors that attributed to 
UICs being unable to procure funding included, a) lacking fundamentals (too exploratory in nature), b) inability to 
highlight industrial significance of research, c) technology is well established; no novelty in project, d) economics of 
the project is not feasible, and e) lack of expertise to supervise and conduct research (UTAR, 2010). On top of that, 
strong evidence supports belief that having a good project champion is second to having strong relationship and 
significance on industrial application in order to secure funds (Nezu, 2005). Change in economic climate has also 
forced the industry/private sector to reform their funding policies which has in turn forced universities to rethink 
their funding strategy. Large companies such as IBM and HP no longer enjoy large sums of profits as they did back 
in the 80s as the emerging dominance of Japan and later China ate away into their market share. This forced the 
companies to rethink their research strategy as this has rendered their large-scale research facilities less flexible and 
economical to run, prompting outsourcing to be a possible solution (Schindler, 2007). As such, companies have been 
shifting their research policies towards short-term application research rather than long-term fundamental research; 
this has directly forced the outsourced bodies, i.e. universities to rethink their approach to securing funding. In 
general, smaller companies tend to view applied research as appropriate for university collaborations.  A large or 
small company can utilize universities to conduct exploratory research before developing a technology in-house, 
although small companies may try to use the university to provide all their research needs as it would be more 
economical to leverage on the setting up of facilities. Large, technology-driven companies often find it practical to 
work with universities for long-term complementing existing master plans. Short-term research needs of large 
companies generally do not match university goals or timeframes and as such may outsource it to solution-specific 
firms (Hasselmo, 2001). 
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Figure 1. Ratio of federal funding against industrial funding in research and development from 1968-1998 in the U.S. (Hasselmo, 2001) 
 
Transfer of Technology (ToT) – This particular mechanism is seen as a critical point in ensuring the transition of 
technology from the research machine into practical applications in the industry and does so by managing the IP and 
the marketing aspect of the final outcome as well. ToTs will oversee the movement of know-how, technical 
knowledge or technology from one organizational setting to another (Roessner, 1996). The process is usually split 
into three key processes, a) the developmental stage, b) the patent application stage and c) the final licensing stage. 
The management of intellectual property (IP) in a UIC is seen as critical in being able to define in particular the 
profit-sharing status, ownership as well as definition of works and responsibilities of parties at stake. Traditionally, 
research would be dealt with at a personal level between the principal investigators and the companies involved in 
the form of project funding or even assuring job placements of postgraduate researchers in exchange for research 
output. This trend is quickly phasing out as companies prefer to opt for a more formalized and systematic 
framework to adopt in the execution of UICs. This framework will usually be embodied in an arm of the university 
also usually known as the Technology Transfer Office (TTO) or any other variants of this name. The sustainability 
of the TTO is widely dependent on the throughput of successful UICs coming through as sustenance of a TTO is 
dependent on the quantity of projects coming in, ability to assign a market value and ability to perform due diligence 
on the outcome (Bastani, n.d.).  The role of a TTO is not to be underestimated as it can greatly lift the burden off the 
research team and the companies as it will manage the legal and financial aspects of the project which either party 
may be unfamiliar with. Successful business models that arise from well executed technology transfer can result in 
economical contribution and long-term sustainability of the research institution. For example in Korea, in a space of 
two years ranging from 2001 to 2004, 19 Korean universities reported more than a triple jump in their income from 
technology transfer amounting to USD 1.7 million from USD 0.42 million (Yi, H.C., n.d.). As South Korea are 
relatively new to the UIC concept they tend to have smaller total incomes. This is a stark contrast to the dominating 
countries in this field such as U.S. whereby they have had nearly USD 318 million in profit in 1993, up from USD 
163 million in 1991 with more than 200 TTOs in place nationwide (Bozeman, 2000).  
 
Table 2. Total income produced by 19 different Korean universities over a span of 4 years as a result of business models thriving of successful 
technology transfers. 
 
 2001 2002 2003 
No. of technology transfer 58 102 133 
Income from technology transfer 473 million won 983 million won 1913 million won 
 
The glaring difference between profitability of both South Korea and U.S. sends out a message that for countries 
relatively new to this concept would need to have more policies and interventions in place in order to create an 
artificial climate which will induce positive growth in the UIC. Backtracking to U.S. as an example, technology 
transfer occurred mostly in 80s to the 90s as a result of formal mandates by the federal government, not a bottom-up 
change. This took form of the Stevenson-Wydler Technology Innovation Act in 1980 which made it compulsory for 
TTOs to set aside 0.05% of research budget for technology transfer. Unfortunately many parties did not comply with 
this until much later when a study was conducted in 1995 (Bozeman, 2000). Active UICs in South Korea 
acknowledge that there is a need for a federal intervention to usher the model forward as there are numerous 
malpractices that could be eliminated to push forward the ToT process (H.C.Yi, n.d.). 
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Figure 2. A typical model depicting the technology tranfer process and its proponents (Bozeman, 2000) 
 
Human Capital Development and Retention – Studies have indicated that the development of human capital for 
UICs are relatively more cost effective than engaging federal or private research centers to perform them. 
Conventionally, UICs will draw upon the student talent pool in the form postgraduates in exchange for valuable 
industrial training. This form of arrangement will draw upon principal investigators to conduct on-the-job training 
(OJT) in order to achieve knowledge transfer and development. They can manifest themselves in direct staff 
attachments with the collaborating company (Bozeman, 2000). However, these postgraduates play a much larger 
role in the UIC, namely to be the informal bond between working groups in the university and the host company 
(Roesssner, 1998). For example, in the U.S., industries benefited greatly from pre-trained postgrads from 
Engineering Research Centers (ERC) as these will help them reduce time and effort put into procuring competent 
professionals. Japan Research Institute of Economy, Trade and Industry (RIETI) also indicates that lack of close 
business ties on the project as leading factors for lack of success in UICs (Kazuyuki, 2004), further strengthening the 
rationale behind bartering in postgraduates in exchange for valuable industrial attachment time. 
However, a pertinent issue that plagues this type of setup is the ability to retain high caliber researchers which 
exist on a project-to-project basis (Martin, 2000). Postgraduates constitute the largest power of the human capital 
resource in a research university and as a result of their limited project tenure; as a result, they tend to be recruited in 
by the industry upon completion of these or project. This results in a situation there is a constant need to retrain and 
relook human capital resources which for one can, a) be time consuming and b) cause a lack of continued 
development into higher level competencies among researchers. As a result, there is a need to simulate and create 
conditions which will allow the retention of a portion of the research workforce to reduce the competency gaps that 
arise due to high turnovers (Martin, 2000). Understandably, UICs are not traditional mainstream activities in 
universities and therefore researchers and principal investigators may not see the priority or motivation to engage 
intensively in such activities (Martin, 2000). For example in the Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Israel, a scale of 
fees was proposed as a measure to incentivize UIC efforts as well as limit abuse of collaboration funds. Contracts 
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with profit organizations allow the principal researcher to derive up to a maximum of 50% of his principal pay and 
up to 90% if he has brought in extramural funds (Vigdor, n.d.). Incentives also can appear in the form of payments-
in-kind and can manifest themselves in promotions and material/facilities priority 
 
Table 3. Scale of fees for prinicpal investigators as practiced by the Hebrew University of Jerusalem as part of a financial incentive scheme to 
promote higher involvement of manpower in UICs. 
 
Type Value Salary addition 
Internal No additional increase 
Governmental, non-profit 
organization 
Less than USD 6,000 0 
USD 6,000 – USD 12,000 6 
USD 12,000 – USD 20,000 12 
USD 20,000 – USD 45,000 20 
More than USD 45,000 25 
 Less than USD 6,000 0 
Profit organization USD 6,000 – USD 48,000 30 
 USD 48,000 – USD 75,000 40 
 More than USD 75,000 50 
2.2. Tactical Standpoint 
Tactical standpoint deals with the day-to-day operations of a UIC and involves the team’s ability to seamlessly 
execute the strategy across different stakeholders. Networking is identified to be the key enabler that ultimately 
determines the effectiveness of the research execution.  
 
Networking Aspect – One of the critical defining points of any UIC is the informal aspect of the technical 
communications and personal relationships (Pertuze, 2010). This sort of relationship allows two things in essential; 
a) the transfer of tacit knowledge between working members, and b) building the level of trust between working 
members. The former being important as it allows the transfer of knowledge that is conventionally not possible by 
work in isolation or lacking face-to-face interaction. This is important in two aspects; a) innovations which requires 
extensive knowledge on previous methodologies for comparative purposes, and b) garnering feedback essential in 
keeping the research in line with industrial applicability. Contrasting itself from formal lines of communications, 
90% of collaborations between U.S. institutions were carried out informally (Hagedoorn, 2000) as these could 
impart knowledge at a much higher frequency. A positive impact on knowledge acquisition and process adaptation 
(Yli-Renko, 2001) as well as informal communications being precursors to agreements being made at a formal level 
on a much later stage can be seen as a result (Debackere and Veugelers, 2005; Bercovitz and Feldman, 2007). 
This sort of knowledge sharing is possible via industrial attachments as well as interim meetings which serve to 
include participation from concerned members. This leads to the second part which is the build of trust between 
working members. Constant and regular interaction between working members can build an informal personal touch 
which can serve to maintain the free flow of information which would otherwise be difficult to procure formally. 
Scenarios could arise whereby there is a strict sense of confidentiality regarding the overall strategy of the company 
which is kept from the research team. This could lead to problems whereby the research team could be groping in 
the dark with constant hit-and-miss situations that could never satisfy the different facets of the UIC. A descriptive 
study done shows that there is a strong correlation between the between the strength of the link of the business and 
the researcher and the rate and diversity of knowledge transfer into the UIC (Felez, 2010). In practice, such ideal 
situations do not always occur as a study showed that a vast number of faculty members were less enthusiastic about 
business partnerships with the industry and a more market-driven university (Lee, 1996). Reasons for such include 
low yield in the academic KPI, considerable risks and higher level of commitment and accountability (Rosenberg, 
1994). Also noted was the inability of academicians to make sound decisions and tradeoffs from industrial partners, 
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resulting in income and research support being traded in for securing new contracts; also dubbed as the ‘Faustian 
bargain’ (Lee, 1996). 
3.  Conclusion 
In essence, the message intended to be driven home in this paper is that common best practices being maintained 
out in the industry possess a strong sense of similarity between each other. Strategic measures require some sense of 
long-term planning before initiating a UIC while tactical measures are seen as day-to-day practices that need to be 
upheld in order to a maintain good working order of the project. Such is the case of conventional industrial relations 
and as such, should be well-adopted by universities themselves in order to succeed in UICs. Easier said than done, 
applying these best practices may not be as easy in execution and therefore a strong project champion and a an 
understanding working group is required to work in tandem with such values. Universities need to maintain a strong 
sense of awareness with regards to research policies, market trends, financial governance, human capital 
development and day-to-day administration in order to maintain a good sense of control over the outcomes of a UIC. 
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